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B legislators ns to tho vital needs of this
B great industry.
B "The intimate connection of the
B undersigned with 'the mfning inter--

ests of this state for the past twenty-- B

Ave years, his long experience in deal-- B

ing with the actual conditions which
B confront the practical mining operat-H-,

ors and the thousands of mine opera-H- i

tives who spend their lives in under--

ground toil, and his active work in
H the state of Utah in using his efforts
H to remedy evils which could be, and
H in some measure have been reached
H by local legislation, justify him in the
H ""

belief that he can do something that
H will contribute to the welfare of the
B mining industry, and it is his confi--

dence lit this belief that induces him
B to appeal to you for your support in
B his endeavor to secure the nomination
B for one of Utah's two representatives
Hf to congress.
m "His past and present activities In
H connection with the American Mining
m Congress, the Utah Mine Operators'
B Association, the Tintic Mine Operat- -

H ors' Association, as director of the
M Mineral Exhibit of the Utah State Fair
B Association, warrant him in believing
H that you will feel that the mining In- -

H terests will be greatly promoted by
B his candidacy."

B "She is very liberal in her eharl--

B ties," said one woman.
B "Yes," answered the other; "liberal,
B but not always practical. For ln- -

B stance, she wanted to send alarm
B clocks to Africa to aid sufferers from
B the sleeping " sickness" McCalPs
B Magazine.

COINAGE OF CUPID'S MINT.

They met last Summer at the shore;
Two days had barely passed before
Undying love for her he swore,

Addressing her as "honey."
He wasted little time in short
He took the quickest road to court,
And found it easy to support

The lot of matrimony.

'Twas in the Autumn that they wed;
And when the honeymoon had sped,
She found his temper, so she said,

Was anything but sunny
Then, just to cut the matter short,
She took the quickest road to court,
And found it easy to extort

A lot of alimony.
The Judge.

From England.
The Cannibal King See here, what

was that dish you served up to me at
lunch?

The Cook Stewed cyclist, your
majesty.

Cannibal King It tasted very
burnt.

Cook Well, he was scorching when
we caught him, your majesty.
Sketch.

Some men, after hitting a ball, fail
to make a home run.

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-
ed dally at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Excellent service. For
arrangements for dinner parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.

Next Week We are Making

I A CLEAN SWEEP OF ALL

I DSED PIANOS

H Here's your chance to get one

H of the old standard makes that
has been out of your reach on
account of price. Watch the

I daily papers. Some are nearly
new--som- e are in good con-- H

ditionsome are in fair con- -

H dition---som- e are very old

B! They are priced accordingly

I $80 and Up

If CONSOLIDATED MUSIC CO.
H 13-1- 9 East First South

IK ;

Sticknoy's cigars are above criticism
of most exacting connoisseurs.

i
P$ Ice cold water chills the irJflgjigL atom"ch- - It Is BAD for you Eif' &Ilw

BP IMPERIAL BEERVj
BE jkfl It Is the safest and most wholesome beverage

IKBk Jmm vou can drink. It Is GOOD for you

BBflr H.WACENER BY tfING COMPANY
B ,42 East Flr' Sou,tl Ask lor ,nlum Catalog Telephones 218

Everyplay That is, Musical Ones
Characters.

Song and Dance.
Nonsense.
Slapstick.
Prettylegs.
Plot.

Act I.

Scene at Monte Carlo. Types of all
kind3 and nationalities also waiters.

Song and Dance (enters) ueio I

am.
Nonsense (enters) No there you

are.
Song and Dance How can I be

"you"?
Nonsense I didn't say "I" was

"you," I said that you
Slapstick (whacking Song arJ Dance

over the head) I thought I'd help you
to split hairs.

Nonsense Ha, ha! hoe, hee! ha.w,
haw!

Slapsticks (bangs' Nonsen3e In simi-

lar fashion).
Nonsense You make a very strik-

ing impression.
Prettylegs (comes running on) Out

of tho way there! The audience has
had enough of you. Let them see me.
(Great applause.)

Nonsense Sh! She's going to act!
Prettyleg3 I can't act.
Slapsticks She'll sing.
Prettylegs I can't sing. I'm a show-

girl. All I have to do is to show.
(Enter Plot, a serious-lookin- g per-

sonage.)
Plot Pardon me I wish to state

that
Nonsense Beat it!
Slapsticks (banging Plot over tho

head) Skidoo!
Song and Dance Good-nigh- t, Bo.
Plot (to Prettylegs) If you would

simply let me explain
Prettylegs You took the wrong cue.

It's too early for your entrance. You're
supposed to come on in tho second
act.

Plot (exits hurriedly just as Slap-

sticks raises his bludgeon for another
blow.)

Song and Dance Now that we've
got the stage to ourselves, let's do a
trio.

(Song and Dance, Nonsen3e and
Slapsticks do a trio, while Prettylegs
shows her chagrin.)

Act II.

Scone represents a terrace on
Broadway. Curtain rises and discloses
empty stage. Suddenly a gloomy fig-

ure rushes on. It Is Plot.
Plot There is jiut an instant, ladies

and gentlemen in which to give ytuf
a cue to

Stage Manager (calls from wings)
Hey! Get off there!

(Slapsticks runs on with a wheelbar-
row, which he bumps Into Plot's legs,
causing the latter to fall backward
Into the barrow.

(Slapsticks wheels the struggling
Plot e to shrieks of laughter
from the audience.)

Prettylegs (entering coyly) Noble
hero! I wa3 afraid that Gloomy Gus
man was going to crowd my number
off the program.

Slapsticks What is your number?
Nonsense (enters wearing silk hat)
Haven't you got her number.
(Slapsticks bangs Nonsense over tho

silk hat, smashing It.)
Song and Dance (to Prettylegs, jeal-

ously) Now they'll get fourteen en-

cores on that, and me waiting here
with a good song.

Slapsticks Take that! and that!
and that! and that! (The fourteen en-

cores materialize.)
Stage Manager (whispering to Song

and Dance) Get in something about
the Rosenthal murder and about Rube
Marquard. And you, Prettylegs, keep
facing the audience. Don't let them
see your timidity.

Prettylegs Wha-what- ?

Plot (enters in desperation) I sim-

ply must say a word or two In or-

der
Slapsticks (threateningly) Here I

come. Look out!
Plot It is necessary for me to make

clear
Nonsense Clear out!
(Audience howls with delight.)
Plot (appealingly to Prettylegs)

Didn't you tell me that it was too ear-

ly for me to appear in the first act,
and that I should come on In the sec-

ond?
Prettylegs Yep. What of it?
Plot Well, this is the second aoL
Prettylegs 'It's too late now.
Plot (in tears) Well, where am I

to enter? I'm the main interest of the
piece; I'm the kornel.

Slapstick3 Well, if you are the ker-

nel, here goes for the nut.
(Gives Plot a terrific whack oer

the head. The victim of the attack
drops dead and the audience never is
enabled to find out what the poor
chap really had to say for himself.)
The Author.


